


You might have heard of our human products by PADO. We’ve taken our expertise in 
percussion & vibration massage and developed the first ever pet massager. Why? Be-
cause we love our Pets!

Just like you, we do everything we can to keep our pets healthy and happy. We’ve 
worked with everyone from engineers, to veterinarians, to the animals themselves all to 
bring the benefits of massage to our furry friends.

Want to meet our dream team of humans and happy pets?

Learn more about us at:
www.pawwave.pet
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Using the BUZZ 

For best results, charge the BUZZ before use. 
(Approximately 180 mins for Full Charge)
    
Insert charging cable into the port on the side 
of your device. 

Plug the charger into an outlet. The LED on 
the unit will turn on. The white LED lights will 
indicate charge level when unit is plugged into 
the charger. The LED indicator will turn off 
when the battery is fully charged.



Press and hold the power button to 
turn on the BUZZ. 

Press the power button to adjust vibra-
tion mode speed. White LED lights on 
the massager will now indicate speed 
level.  

Press and hold the power button 
to turn off the BUZZ.
 

There is a 15 minute automatic shut-off for safety. If you need to use it longer, simply 
power it back on and massage away.

Safety Feature:



Calibrated for Pets

BUZZ was specifically designed for pets 
to provide an effective, yet gentle, ther-
apeutic massage using vibration therapy. 
The custom silicone pad glides over fur 
and removes for easy cleaning. Vibration 
massage therapy can help relieve muscle 
tension around delicate tissue or sore 
spots. And it’s a great way to help heal 
or relax your pet, as well as increase your 
bond with your best friend.

How to Attach

Line up Removable Therapy Brush Pad and 
cover the Brush of the massager. 



Brush and Therapy Brush Pad
BUZZ was made for introducing massage to pets. The 
removable therapy brush pad is soft and easy to clean, 
offering a gentle yet soothing massage. When the pad 
is removed the hard plastic bristles offer a more pen-
etrating massage, mimicking a deep and comfortable 
scratch.



WHAT’S IN THE BOX?

BUZZ Massanger

Removable Therapy Brush Pad



For FAQs and other tips for using your 
PAW WAVE PERK visit:

www.pawwave.pet

PADO INC. 
28340 Ave Crocker, Suite #100

Santa Clarita, CA 91355


